Kids Breakfast
£3
Order early!
Our meals are all cooked
to orders so at peak
times there may be a wait,
it's a good idea to order
before the kids get
hungry!

mini breakfast

£4

Scrambled egg, a sausage, beans
and a buttered slice of bloomer
toast

On toast

£3

One slice of toast with a choice of
beans or scrambled egg.

ALL
KIDS MEALS

just toast
two slices of thick bloomer toast
served with butter and choice of jam

£2

£2.5
AFTER 2PM
MON-WED

jug of juice

£2.2

2 litres of squash. choose
blackcurrant or orange - and
as many beakers as you need!

starslush

£2.65

choose from four yummy
flavours

cartons and bottles
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Kids drinks

Play Valley Children's

crumpets
2 crumpets with butter
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Kids Main Menu
sausages
choose from either pork or veggie sausages with chips and
your choice of peas, beans or sweetcorn

fish fingers
100% cod fingers served with chips and your choice of peas,
beans or sweetcorn

mini jacket
half a jacket potato with a generous topping of beans, cheese
or tuna mayo with mini side salad

pasta of the day
a yummy pasta meal - ask at the cafe for todays choices

Pizza

£4.5
£4.5
£3.5
£4.5
£4.5

Cheese Pizza with chips and your choice of peas, beans or
sweetcorn

chicken chunks

£4.5

100% chicken breast chunks served with chips and your
choice of peas, beans or sweetcorn

kids picnic box
Choose a sandwich, three snack items and drink

£4.5

GLUTEN AND DAIRY FREE ALTERNATIVES ARE AVAILABLE
Milk , bread and spreads. Just ask a team member

Breakfast

baked potatoes

served all day

oven baked potato served with a side salad and a generous
serving of one of the following fillings;

£2

toast
two slices of thick toast served with
butter and choice of jam

£2

toasted teacake

Place your order at the cafe till.
We will give you a number.
Please display this clearly on your table.
Cutlery and sauces are available at the
counter.
Please help yourself.

fruit teacake served with butter

breakfast sandwich
three bacon rashers or two sausages
served on buttered bloomer bread

£3.5

play valley breakfast

breakfast wrap
sausage, bacon, hash brown, a fried egg
and cheese wrapped in a warm tortilla
wrap.

£6.5

red onion, sliced peppers and sweetcorn

served with a side salad and slaw

£4

Italian style stone baked pizza bases, topped with
a delicate tomato sauce base and 100%
mozarella cheese

veggie

tuna melt panini
served with a side salad and slaw

cheese & tomato

Pizza

pepperoni

served with a side salad and slaw

fries
d
d
a
£1
for

£8
£8.5
£8

Please inform the person taking
your order if you or anyone in your
group has a Food allergy.

MENU

two veggie sausages ,two fried eggs,
hash browns, beans and two slices of
toast

classic ham & cheese panini

Play Valley Adults

vegetarian breakfast

£5
£6

mains
£6.5

two sausages, two bacon, two fried
eggs, hash browns, beans and two
slices of toast

margherita

mature cheddar cheese
tuna mayonaise
beans
one filling
slaw
two fillings

How it works

/playvalleyrotherhamwww.playvalley.co.uk

fish finger sandwich

100% cod fish fingers, shredded lettuce smothered with tartare
sauce,.

cheese burger
served with fries, side salad and slaw

Sides

fries
cheese fries
garlic bread
chip butty

all day breakfast

£2.5
£3.5
£3
£3

two sausages, bacon, two fried eggs fries and beans.

Load it up

£5
£5
£5
£5
£6.5
£6

£4.5

Crispy nachos or fries loaded with toppings of
your choice
choose from cheese and bacon or mexican salsa, sour cream, cheese and jalepenos

